CAHEA Legacy Gift Invitation
An opportunity to bless others & CAHEA!
“You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God.” 2
Corinthians 9:11 (ESV)

You are a part of the CAHEA family, history, and continued work of this association. No matter if you are near or far,
retired or an active CAHEA member, your prayers, connections, and support have made a positive difference in the work
of CAHEA through the years and still makes a positive difference today. You are part the of the CAHEA story. As you
know, CAHEA is an intentionally Christian association, serving Christian Adult Higher Education institutions. Your CAHEA
Legacy Gift helps to ensure that the work of CAHEA will continue.
The CAHEA Legacy Gift also allows for the opportunity for our words and our actions to show deep appreciation for
valued CAHEA connections with individuals and/or institutions of higher education difference makers in our lives. These
are valued connections that we made through our time in association with CAHEA. Most certainly these are valued
professional connections but perhaps more importantly, these are sometimes profoundly deep heart and Spiritual
connections.
CAHEA believes that our work is Holy and vital especially now with what is taking place in our world. CAHEA is needed
now more than ever to support our Christian institutions. CAHEA Legacy Gift funds will help us to keep our costs
manageable in these unprecedent times for our membership and it allows us to incentivize institutional conference
participation with the “the 4th person” free conference fee” opportunity. Our goal with the CAHEA Legacy Gift is to
provide you with an opportunity to honor those who have blessed you, honor those who have worked diligently on
behalf of CAHEA, and to also provide you with an opportunity help support and resource CAHEA.
CAHEA LEGACY GIFT PARTICIPATION OPTIONS
_____Honor an individual
_____Honor a higher education institution
_____Honor CAHEA
WAYS TO GIVE
1. Submit a one-time gift for $25.00 or more.
2. Submit a monthly reoccurring give of $25.00 or more.
PAYMENT OPTIONS:
Credit Card/Pay Pal Link

Send Check to: CAHEA
2100 Westway Ave
Garland TX 75042
INFORMATION NEEDED:
Individual Honoree – (Form to be Completed) Provide: Name of Individual to be Honored, Title, Institution if Applicable,
(Name of Person to be Notified if person is deceased), Address, City, State, Zip, Email Address
Higher Education Institution Honored (Form to be Completed)– Provide Name of Institution, Name of Institution’s
President, Address, City, State, Zip Email of President
Your honoree or designee will be honored in the following way:
1.
2.
3.
4.

An official CAHEA Legacy letter of Notification (If address or email is provided)
An individual listing on the CAHEA Website Legacy Honoree Page
An individual listing in the CAHEA Conference Program as a CAHEA Legacy Honoree
$100.00 or more Legacy Gift Honorees will also receive a printed Certificate suitable for framing.

OPTIONS (Check all that apply):
_____ Anonymous Legacy Gift Giver
_____ Legacy Gift Giver Name (to be Acknowledged in Letter to Legacy Gift Honoree)
Name: ____________________________ Title: _________________________
______ Reason for CAHEA Legacy Gift Included
______ CAHEA Honoree Story Included
______ Memorable CAHEA Moment Included
______ Quote About Importance of CAHEA to personal and/or Professional Life Included
THANK YOU!
Thank you for being a part of our shared CAHEA Legacy. Your generosity empowers CAHEA to champion best practices,
ignite greater vision, connect its membership to each other and our Higher Calling, and help all of us in Christian Adult
Higher Education to respond to our world’s evolving challenges for our Heavenly Father’s Holy Kingdom Purposes. We
look forward to hearing from you.

For more information, contact Renee’ Hyatt (cahea@msn.com)

*Please note that CAHEA is not a registered 501(c)(3) organization and this gift is not a charitable gift.

